Philip ZELENKA Jr.
July 17, 1969 - May 2, 2020

Philip Zelenka Jr., 50, of St. Charles, MO., died unexpectedly on Saturday, May 02, 2020
in St. Charles, MO. He was born on July 17, 1969 in Owosso, MI. The son of Philip Sr.
and Frances Zelenka.
Phil was a very kind loving man. He was also compassionate to others in need, and tried
to console them as best he could and meet their needs. Phil also had a great smile and
wonderful laugh, and was very easy to get along with. People couldn't help but like Phil
and enjoy being around him. Phil also was a good listener when someone wanted to talk
to him about something going on in their life. Phil was a truly wonderful son, and so truly
loved with all of our heart's. He will truly be missed with all of our heart's also. Phil was a
truly generous man also including to his sisters.
The surviving family members are, his Father Philip Zelenka Sr and Stepmother Kristine
Zelenka , Mother Fran Jacobs and sister Amy (Zelenka) Rader and Sherry (Zelenka)
Click. Nephew's; Jayden Hicks and Ryan Harlan. Neice's; Paige Harlan and Patty
Heinrich, Husband John Heinrich and Amanda Graham, Husband Robert Graham.
There will be a memorial gathering on Friday, May 15, 2020 from 6:00 - 8:00 pm at
Alternative Funeral & Cremation Services.
Due to the current Covid-19 crises:
Social distancing is to be practiced and all persons in attendance must wear face mask
while on premises.
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Memorial Gathering

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Alternative Funeral & Cremation Services
2115 Parkway Drive, Saint Peters, MO, US, 63376

Comments

“

Amy Zelenka Rader sent a virtual gift in memory of Philip ZELENKA Jr.

Amy Zelenka Rader - October 17, 2020 at 08:31 AM

“

I still miss you as much today as I did the day you left us an I'm still trying to come to the
realization the you are truly gone.. I know you didn't mean for any of this to happen i just
wish you would have called me that night I would have came to or you could have come to
my house you know you were always welcome my door was always open to you... I miss
you so very much.. You truly were the best big brother anyone could ever ask for i know we
had our arguments an disagreements but what brother an sister don't I never thought you
would be gone so soon I wasn't prepared i wasn't ready for you to leave me i never even
knew you were doing what you were doing again why did you hide that from me.. If i would
have known i wouldn't have left you alone.. I Love You I'll write again.. An i know you can
hear me talking to you all the time's... Love Always.. Amy
Amy Zelenka Rader - October 17, 2020 at 08:45 AM

“

Amy Zelenka Rader lit a candle in memory of Philip ZELENKA Jr.

Amy Zelenka Rader - October 17, 2020 at 08:28 AM

“

Amy Zelenka Rader sent a virtual gift in memory of Philip ZELENKA Jr.

Amy Zelenka Rader - July 27, 2020 at 02:13 PM

“

Happy Belated Birthday Phil i know it was on the 17th of July but it was a hard day i miss
you so much I love you.. You will never be forgotten an i will be with you again 1 day love
always.. Amy
Amy Zelenka Rader - July 27, 2020 at 02:16 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

belinda - July 12, 2020 at 12:45 PM

“

“

he was a great friend
belinda - July 12, 2020 at 12:47 PM

Ryan Harlan sent a virtual gift in memory of Philip ZELENKA Jr.

Ryan Harlan - June 24, 2020 at 02:29 PM

“

Ryan Harlan lit a candle in memory of Philip ZELENKA Jr.

Ryan Harlan - June 24, 2020 at 02:21 PM

“

Amy Zelenka Rader lit a candle in memory of Philip ZELENKA Jr.

Amy Zelenka Rader - June 24, 2020 at 02:11 PM

“

I know it's been almost 2 months but it still hurts as much today an it did the day of your
death i miss you so much it's so hard to believe that my big brother is truly gone.. I love you
so much..
Amy Zelenka Rader - June 24, 2020 at 02:16 PM

“

Miss our long conversations, learning about each other and our families.

Shawn Mumby - May 15, 2020 at 06:22 PM

“

So many memories, I can’t find just one to share. For me, it’s one whole memory, I
guess. We have been cousins and friends for as long as I can remember back. We
had so much fun each time we were together, so many belly laughs and silliness.
You were truly one of a kind and dearly loved! I will miss our random texting, calls
and fun times together. I will miss our deep conversations too! We shared some
great times in Michigan AND Missouri! We could just look at each other and know
what the other was thinking. I keep wanting to call you to ask what is going on and
then I remember I can’t! I will miss you always and love you very much! Until we
meet again....Love your cousin and friend, Dana

Dana Miller - May 15, 2020 at 04:51 PM

“

I will always remember the late night chats on FB. Neither of us could sleep but we
always listened to each other and help each other through things. You will truly be
missed. Rest in peace "Little Phil". Godspeed.

Lori Zelenka - May 15, 2020 at 10:56 AM

“

I remember that big, sincere smile, and always enjoyed your company. Uncle Andy
also knew how very special you were, right from birth. We always knew you as “little
Phil”
We will always love and miss you Phil. Aunt Noreen

noreen - May 14, 2020 at 01:54 PM

“

Phil you truly are the best big brother ever an i miss you so very much.. I find my self
picking up my phone every day to call you or text you an then realizing i can no
longer do that an it breaks my heart because i should be able to you should still be
here with me with all of us.. I love you an miss you so much Philip.. Love Amy.. (aka
your baby sister)

Amy Rader - May 10, 2020 at 11:36 AM

“

I still miss you sooo much.. I love you..
Amy Zelenka Rader - June 24, 2020 at 02:04 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Dana - May 09, 2020 at 10:24 AM

“

Philip I am in awe. You will be truly missed. You have touched so many people in so many
ways. Thank you
Dana - May 09, 2020 at 10:26 AM

“
“

I can't believe your gone. Life won't be the same...MISS U ALWAYS.
Frieda - May 09, 2020 at 04:53 PM

To our dear friend Phillip, may God embrace you and bring peace to you. You were a good
friend and a kind soul. Hard to believe you’re gone
Maria Bost - May 09, 2020 at 05:30 PM

“

Phil you were so very young and will FOREVER be missed ... You really Did Make this
world a better place .. you touched many lives ..... Rest In Peace my Friend ...
vicki street - May 09, 2020 at 10:17 PM

“

I Love you Phil with all my heart you were the best big brother ever i don't know what I'm
going to do without you i still find myself picking up my phone wanting to call you or send
you a text i miss you so very much.. Love always Amy
Amy Rader - May 10, 2020 at 11:25 AM

“

Fill my heart truly hurts and aches because you're not here and I'm so sad it hurts that
you're gone I wish you were still here
PHIL ZELENKA SR and KRIS ZELENKA - May 14, 2020 at 10:38 AM

“
“

I miss you so much
Amy Zelenka Rader - June 24, 2020 at 02:11 PM

So terribly, terribly sorry that you couldn't grieve in public for Edmund. So terribly, terribly
sorry both your families chose to not love you enough to let you be your true selves. I hope
you and Edmund are together forever.
PDS - June 24, 2020 at 06:05 PM

